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John Trull ''<]ilii:;:;:::::: ::11111::::::: :· 
<::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::· 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--.... 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 
CC: 
BCC: 
Subject: 

Norman A. Chandler Sr. 
10/20/2003 06:55:18 PM 
Trull, John 

RE: New Firecontrol 

WILL START TOMORROW AM TO SEE IF WE CAN DO c:ic:-r'rc:b 

SUGGESTIONS. REGARDS NORM SR 

-----Orig ina I Message-----
From: Trull, John [mailto:John.Trull@remington.com] 
Sent: Monday, October 20, 2003 2:37 PM 
To: nchandlersr@ironbrigadearmory.com 
Subject: FW: New Firecontrol 

Norm. 
.<·>>>:<· 

·-:.:·:.:.:.:.:.:-: 

Please see Jim's response below to the variability&~t are,~~Mng in rngger pull. Let me know what you 

th ink. .)!.!].:,::,:,.. /!]{ · .,.,.,,.,.,. 

Thanks, 

John Trull 
Product & Planning Manager, Firearms 
Remington Arms co., Inc. 
(336) 548-8737 Phone 
(336) 548-7737 Fax 
john.trull@remington.com 
www. rem ington .com 

-----Orig ina I Message-----
F rom: Ronkainen, Jim .::::: ... ·. 
Sent: Monday, October 20, 2oo~:g:~4 PM 
To: Trull, John .. :.:.::: 
Cc: Diaz, Danny :::::::::::::-
Subject: RE: New Firecontro(?>'' 

:::~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~:~:~:~~~~~~~~:~~::: 
John, ··.:-:,::;:::::::;:;:;::;::::;:;:::::,.,. ... 
To answer your question:/¥:~~. we cifffi'ij:'d(.~~i;l:bility in the trigger pull force in DAT, but not to the degree 
you're describing. If meffi~i'k#fy~s.:.me, rfiMf6f the DAT trigger assemblies had trigger pull forces that 
were repeatable from pull tci}mlb&JtMt1;1::.r.ange of about .25-.30 lbs. We had 7-1 D trigger assemblies 
that were always repeatable to a ·raiig@~(A:g lbs or less. We also had a handful (5 or so) that would only 
repeat within a range,.QJ,,~fUb$:::::J:\.f~ijfo~~#i' able to trace the variability to any identifiable/quantifiable 
aspect of the trigger::ij~\Wi:ij"plfht~dihri"""·i also seem to recall that Model Seven actions seemed to be 
worse than other aditln$;(pi~~$.~ take all of the observations I've given above with a grain of salt - I 
don't have access to raw'dtitij~~©M:nqwand the measurements were taken well over a year ago, so I'm 
doing this all from m.!il:aW!Y- I dhfi''@~ye any specific recollections good or bad about the two trigger 
assemblies (#Z,;~i@;(~1fii;i@:;;.r;;nt tci""Norm. I'm going to go back and try to better quantify the pull to pull 
variations we.~~w:'iil"DAT"'ti;i:f::rn~;i:;e two as well as all of the other trigger assemblies. 

:: :: :: :: :: :: :~: ·.:: :: :: :: :: :: ::::. 
Variation in till\~er pull can co~~!!~om many sources, some in the trigger assembly itself and some from 
the action in ·wnki.h the trigger ifosembly is installed. The most likely source of Norm's erratic trigger pull 
readings is ccii'ijijfon,,pf the .l.IJ.~fofaition of the trigger assembly. Have Norm thoroughly lubricate the 
trigger assembly'\tNtj~#,aj@@M1d, if he has access to dry moly powder, have him apply some to the 
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